
The Catlan C4yurler

Travers'
Wood Case

Filler
25C.

Cà
Desk Filler

21C.

The

Rig ;ht lil
for the Rlght PeuNOTHING will contribute more

to uiîsatisfactory service ina .

fountain peu than thse quality
of thse ink used. Thse suixing

of different kiads of laIs geverallY
.~results iu a chemuical action that ,naedl

tîxiekens it and maltes it unfit for use TrvIC

ini auy fountain peu, and after un-
satisfactory experiaments with thse ink

of uiany different makers, we have
found it wisest to ma&ke our own min.
This because we cati be absolutely
sure that the îIs which we furnish

and put our nanie on Nt iii be such as

wie tisink it sbould be.

Made lu AI Sizes
Front 2 ai. te a quart

nia*.$aCa. Comaba" Wrltlng a"d
Cetuyn.

Lt is only reasonable to suppose
that if this lisk gives perfect satisfac-
tion and fiows evenly through thse feed
cf SUCli a Pen as WATER MANS IrsEAI.

FOlUlTAiN PEN that it must give
perfect satisfaction under otixer cir-
cumastances when used v.îth a steel
peu and, therefore, there is a con-
stautly increasing dernand for it.

For sale by ail leading hooksellers,
stationers andi druggists.
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MANUFA ClTUREI) BV

L .WATERZ4AN CO. of Caànada, iLlmlted
1586 St. James Street, 74ONTRZAIL

T his is Nature s
Aperient.*
Have you tried it?

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stomach.

M~Id in action.

St. Leon Santé Con.

centrate îs made at the

springe in St. Leon,

Quebec, directly fhem
the water as it flowa--

e nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stil1

Water, ab well as St.

Leon Santé Minerai
S ai1t 9 (Effervescent).

May lie had front any

dealer or direct froru us.

Observe the word

Santé on eacb boulie

mneans "bottled at
the Springs only-',

St Leon Waters
Limîted

Say, KING STIKIT EUTY

TOIRONTO
'phase Na&In 6930

Brass Goods

> Plumbers'a and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices

SOME RVILLE LiMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.


